
WEDNESDAY NIGHT BIBLE CLASS 

JUNE 10, 2020 

MATTHEW 19:16-26 

 

INTRODUCTION: 

1.  Matthew 19.1-15 gives us insight into the mind of God in reference to marriage. 

     a)  MATTHEW 19.4,5:  God designed marriage to be between man and woman. 

     b)  MATTHEW 19.8:  God designed marriage to be for life.   

     c)  MATTHEW 19.11,12:  God designed marriage to be centered on Him. 

2.  MATTHEW 19.3:  “Is it lawful for a man to divorce his wife for just any cause?”   Wrong  

     question!  We should be asking how we can stay together and work our problems out.  

     a)  See yourselves as one unit.  (Matt. 19.5,6; Eph. 5.28,29) 

     b)  Work on your heart.  (Matt. 19.8; Eph. 5.25) 

     c)  Put God first in your life.  (Matt. 19.10-12; 1 Cor. 7.7,8; 32-35) 

3.  In the encounter with the rich, young ruler, Jesus teaches the value of priorities. 
 

I.  THE QUESTION     

     A.  MATTHEW 19.16:  “Now behold, one came and said to Him”  (cf. Mark 10.17)  

           1.  Who is this man who approached Jesus?   (Matt. 19.20,22; Luke 18.18,23) 

           2.  MATTHEW 19.16:  “Good Teacher, what good thing shall I do that I may have eternal  

                life?”  Why did this man come to Jesus for the answer? 

                a)  This was not a test, but a question asked with eagerness by someone who was lost. 

                b)  This was a man who respected Jesus.  (Mark 10.17) 

                c)  This man trusted that Jesus had the answer.  (Matt. 19.16)   

     B.  Do you go the Bible with eagerness, respect for divine authority and trust that it can  

           answer your questions and concerns?   

           1.  Never interpret your current circumstances as an indication of your spiritual needs. 

                a)  The youth think they have enough time.  (Ecc. 12.1-8)   

                b)  The powerful think they have immunity.  (Matt. 8.8,9)   

                c)  The wealthy think they have all they need.  (Rev. 3.17; Luke 12.15-21)   

           2.  Instead of defining your life by your youth, power, or possessions, define your life by  

                your relationship with God.  (1 Pet. 2.2; Acts 17.11; 2 Tim. 2.15) 
 

II.  THE ANSWER 

     A.  MATTHEW 19.17:  “Why do you call Me good? No one is good but One, that is, God.” 

           1.  More accurately, “Why do you ask Me about what is good?”   

                a)  Was Jesus good?  (Acts 10.38) 

                b)  God has already told him what is good.  (Mic. 6.6-8) 

           2.  MATTHEW 19.17:  “But if you want to enter into life, keep the commandments.” 

                a)  Jesus did not remove man from his responsibility to be obedient.   

                b)  Eternal life involved grace, but it also involves obedience.  (Luke 16.27-29) 

     B.  What must we do to be saved today?   

           1.  We cannot earn our salvation.  We still need grace!  (Eph. 2.8; Rom. 4.1-4; 5.8,9) 

           2.  But grace is accepted by an obedient faith.  (1 Thess. 4.1,2)   

                a)  Grace saves us “through faith”  (Eph. 2.8; Rom. 5.1). 

                b)  Jesus saves “those who obey Him”  (Heb. 5.9). 

                c)  We have a relationship with God “if we keep His commandments”  (1 John 2.3-5). 


